Eula Mae Johnson
January 6, 1936 - July 30, 2017

Eula Mae Johnson was born January 6, 1936 in Lula, Mississippi, the first of six children
born to Mary Ann Turner and Ananise Davis.
She grew up on the southside of Chicago, where she met and married Robert B. Johnson
Sr. This union of love created four handsome and beautiful children Robert Jr., Derrick,
Stephon and lastly Michelle.
Eula was a very warm, friendly, lovable and soft-spoken person, but, don't let the voice
fool you. She had her "Diva" moments. She enjoyed skating, music, gardening, cooking
and crocheting. She taught everyone who would sit still long enough to crochet. She
always had an entrepreneur spirit, which led her to establish businesses in hairdressing
and childcare. She loved to encourage other entrepreneurs to follow their dreams.
Friendship was high on her list as well. She valued and cherished her friends, but, most of
all, she loved Jehovah.
She dedicated her life to Jehovah on August 22, 1960. She spent many years in the fulltime ministry helping others to get to know him. She faithfully served Jehovah for 57
years.
On July 30, 2017, Eula fell asleep in death. She was preceded in death by her parents:
Mary Ann and Ananise; her son: Stephon on July 12, 2006; and her brother: Raymond on
July 3, 2016.
Eula leaves to cherish her memories, her children: Robert Jr. (Jackie), Derrick (Samella)
and her "favorite daughter" Michelle; her "honorary sons": Bernard and Tony; her sisters:
Evelyn, Mary Ann, Maxine, Gladys and Elmira; her "honorary sisters": Jean, Katherine
Evening and Ezell; her grandchildren: Marcus, Omyko, Tineka, Natasha, Jody, Rachel,
Tiffany, Amber, Tatyana and Bernard Jr. "BJ"; her great-grandchildren: Devon, Isabella,
D'Andre "DJ", Xavier, Malik, Jamal Jr., Nariya and Alice Renae; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins along with many friends.
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14905 South Vail, Harvey, IL, US

Comments

“

My love and prayers are with the family. I can't wait until we get to see our dear sister
again in paradise.

Evette W. - August 13, 2017 at 08:12 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about your loss. A script that has always helped me during hard
times is Ps. 34:18. My thoughts and prayers will be with you during this time.

Jenna - August 10, 2017 at 11:40 AM

“

13 files added to the album Memories Album

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services - August 09, 2017 at 03:06 PM

